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Government of Goa

Labour Departmcnt
Secrctariat, Porvorim, Ilardez-Goa

',1'cl. 2419791 , 2419445

l\ o .28 I 2 I 20 2 0 -l . AII I P afi-ll

'l'he fnllowing Award passcd bY

Court, at Pana.ii-Goa on 2311212019

pLrblishcd as rcquirccl undcr scclion 17

(Ocntral Act l4 of 1947).

- 2v0112020

thi: Industrial 'fribunal and Labour

in rcl-crcnce No.l'l'/25l15 is hercby

of thc Industrial Disputcs Act, 1947

Dada Vaidya I{oad,

By Order and in the name oR--

Copy to:-

I) 'l'hc [)ircctor, printing and Stationery, Government Printing Prcss, Parraji-

Goa-403001 lilr lavour of publication in thc (iovcrnmcnt (iazctte and tcr

suppty trvo copics of ttrc sarnc to this Departrnent(Soit copy in Word liornta[

is cr"rcloscd).

2) 'l'he Commissioncr, Labour and lJmployment, ?nd floor, Shrarn Sliakti

llhavan, Patto-Plaz'a, ?ana1i, Goa-403 001'

3) 'l'hc prcsiding Officcr, Industrial 'l'ribunal and l,abour C)ourt, Shram Shakti

Bhavan, 1'' floor, Patto Plar,a, Panaji, Goa-403 001'

4) Shri Subhash Naik Jcorgc, Gurudutt Bldg' 3'd l"loor'

Panaji, Goa 403 001. (lly lkgd. A/D).

5) A<tv. Shri I{. I{. Kolwalkcr, Iiirst liloor, Marquis IIousc,

u\partmcnt, St. Irrancis X. Itoad, Mapusa, []ardcz, Goa

A/D).
6) Adv. Shri K. t.. tlhagat, GIr-l, Ground lrloor, Sindhura llldg', St. lnc't.

Pqv{ali. Goa 403 001 .(I}y ltcgd. A/D)'
,,.-Zdau. St",ri A. A. Agrri, 2nd l;loor, Navclkar 'l'radc Centrc, Panaji, Goa

40300 1 .(llY Itcgd. A/D).

ti) Guard filc

9) O/c.

Opp. St. AnthonY

403507.(By Itegd.

NOTIFICATION

(A. s. Mahatme lTTl ooto

Undcr Sccretary (t,abour)
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IN THE INDUSTRIAL TRIBUNAL AND LABOUR COUII.T
GOVERNMENT OF GOA AT PANAJI

(BEFORE MR. VINCENT D'SILVA, HON'BLE PRESIDING OFFNCER)

Ref. No. tT / 251Ls

The General Secretary,
Higher Secondary & College
Attendants Association of Goa,
F-6, Block 4, Galaxy Apartrnents,
Khorlim, Mapusa, Goa 403 507.

vls

1. Shreedora Caculo College,
Mapusa, Goa - 403 507.

2. Directorate of Hr. Education,
Government of Goa,
Porvorim - Goa.

3. Goa University,
Taleigao, Goa.

Workmen/Party I

Employer/Frarty II(i)

Employer"/ iF'a rty II(2)

Em ployer/lF')a rty tI( 3 )

Workrnen/Party I represente,l by Shr-i Subhasl'r Naik Jorge.

Employer/Party II(1) represented by Ld. Adv. Shri R. Kolwalker"

Employer/Party II(2) repr€:sented by Ld. Adv. Shri K. L. Blragat.

Employer/Party II(3) represented by Ld. Adv. Shri A. A. Agni,

AWA&D-

(Delivered on this the 23'd day of the month
of December, of the year 2019)

By Order dated t4.'7.2.015, betaring No. 28/37/2015-Lab/705,

the Government of Goa in exelrclse of powers conferred by Section 10

(1)(d) of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 (for short The Act), has

referred the following dispute to the tribunal for adjudication.
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"(1) lMhether the action of the management of Shreet.ktra Caculo

College, Mapusa, Goa, in refusing to concede the followring

demands raised b:t the Higher Sec:ondary and Colleg1e

,Attendants Association of Goa, vide letter dated 21.0:i.2014, is

legal and justified?

(i)

Charter of Demands

Laboratory Attendants and Library Attendants in Uiqier

Secondary Schools should be granted vacattion as ,s
granted to the Laboratory Assistants and Librarian every

year as per rules.

Laboratory Attendants should be allotted dut'ies only in

laboratories and LilrarV' Attendants shoukl he allotted

duties only in I'ibraries as per rules.

The working hours for Laboratory Attendants ,znd Library

Attendants shctuld be 6 hours and 30 minutes: every day

as per rules. Beyond 6 hours and 30 hours work,

Laboratory Attendants and Library Attendants should be

paid overtime at the ratet of double the gross wages paid

for that day. 1-his overtime should be paid retrospective

from the date of joining till the dat'e this issue is settled.

Laboratory Att'endants and Library Attendants; should be

treated as Group "C" employees as per rules.

Laboratory Attendants should be provided Lab Coats and

Lab Safety Shoes *nirc at work.

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(2) If the answer to iss,ue No. (1) above is in the negative, the.n,

what relief the workrncrl are entitled to?"

\
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2. tJpon receipt of the reference, it was registered al; lT/2!;/1.5

and registered A/D notices wer(l issued t'l both the parties' Pursuant to

service of notices, Party I filed a Claim statement at Exb. 5, lParty II(1)

flled a Written statement at Exh" 9.

3. [n short, the case of fhe Part.y I is that the Party II(1) is a

College which has been operatingl at Mapusa for last several decades

managed by the managing committee and is governed by Directorate of

Education, Government of Goa. The managing committee iS the

appointing authority for all the teachinq and non-teaching staff. The

Laboratory and Library Attendants have bt.'en appointed by the Party II(1)

and have been placed under supervision and control of head of College.

The Laboratory and Library Assistants; across t7 different Higher

Secondary and Colleges have formed their union and they 'are the

members of Higher Secondary and College Attendants Association. The

Party I have raised the Charter of demands dated 4.Lt;2013 with

Directorate of Education and 1l' Higher Secondary Schools EhrJ Colleges.

Tlre Directorate of Education in its reply dated t6.12.2013 stated that the

Association suits approach their respective employers for dem,ands since

they have been appointed by thr: respectirre management. The Association

then raised a Charter of demands with the Party II(1) vide h:tter dated

24.3.20L4. The Party II(1) did not reply to tlre Charter of demands and as

such the Party I approached the Labour Commissioner for conciliation who

requested the Party II(1) to atterncl the conciliation proceedings and as the

Party II( 1) refused to discuss the dr:mands, the Assistetnt Labour

Commissioner recorded failurt: of the conciliation proceerlings. The

demands raised by Party I are legal and justified as per the Goa Education

Act and Rules and direction issued by the Government of Goa from tirne to

time. The action of the managemdnt in rejecting the demands of the

Party I is illegal and unjustified. Hence, the reference.
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4. in the Written staternent, the Party II(1) has claimed that the

reference is not maintainable in law and c,n facts. The claims put fortryard

by tl're Party I are barred by law of'limitation and without ar-ly caus;e of

action and therefore the reference may be dismissed.

5. tt is a matter of record that the Party II(1) hars filed an

application for addition of Directorate of Higher Education, Govrrrnment of

Goa and Goa University to the present proceedings and as the Party I had

given no objection, Directorate of Higher Eclucation, Governffi,eflt of Gta

and Goa University have been added as Party II(2) and Party II(3)

respectively. The Party II(2) thereafter filed a written statement inter-alia

contending that in terms of Office memorandum dated 2L.11.2016 of

Department of Personnel, Government of Goa, the posts of Laboratory

Attendants and Library Attendants, which were erstwhile group 'D' posts

are now classified as group'C'and designated as'Multi Tasking Staff'with

the actual duties as enumeraterj in the annexure and all the recruitment

rules and service rules of the Governmt.'nt are applicable to the aided

colleges which are fully funded lly the Government by way oi salary grant

and maintenance grant. The duty hours of all 'Multi Taslcing Striff' being 7

7z hours per day, the same is iapplicable to the said posts of Laboratory

Attendants and Library Attendants. The Party II(3) also filed pursis inter-

alia contending that the Party I workmen are not employees of Goa

University and Goa University is not an industry as defined irt Industrial

Disputes Act and is unconcero€d about the adjudication of the dispute

before the Court

t5. Issues that came to be framecli at Exh. 19 are as I'olitows:

(1) Whether the Party I proves that the action of P.rrty II in

refusing to concede their denrands mentionerd in tha: schedule,

is illegal and unjustilierl?

;
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Whether Party II proves thert the Library Attendants and

l.-aboratory Attendants are not the labour within the meaning

,:f Inclustrial Disputes Act, Lll47 and therefore n{l reference

,:rould be entertained by' the Tribunal?

What Relief? What A'ward?

tt is a matter of record that the rnatter was fixed for evidence:

(2)

(3)

1

6f the party I and during the course of proceedings, Shri Suhhash Naik

Jorge for the Party I has filed an application along with a Circular dated

17.t2.2019 issued by the Directorate of Higher Education, Government'of

Goa at Exh. 21 colly stating that the Under Secretary (Higher Education)

issued the above Circular fixing working hours of 6.30 hr:;. per day

excluding lunch break for all Eclucational Institutions observing 6 days a

week for Party I workmen i.e. Laboratory and Library Attendants and that

6.30 hrs per day has been thelr demand and the same is acceptable to

them and that the Party I does not wish to pursue the present reference

pertaining to the working hours and with regard to other denrands, the

party I has filed the writ petition No. 86/20t9 in the Hon'ble HiEh cotrrt of

Bombay at Panaji, Goa Bench and that they are pursuing those demands

before other authorities and hence the Party I does not wish to pursue the

same before this authority and therefore the matter may be closed' It

appears that the Party I is not interested in pursuing the matter' for tJle

reasons stated above. Thereforr=, there remains no dispute, claim and/or

demand of whatsoever nature against each other in the present reference'

B. In view of above, I pass the following:

I
\
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The reference stands; disposed of in ternls of the ,rpplicaticln at

Exhibit 21 colly.

l\o order as to costs.

inform the Government accordingly.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

* ,4 [--
(Vincent D'Silva)

Presiding Officer
Industrial Tribunal altcl

Labour Court

3.12.2019

'*orr'
\

.ft- zr'.\\s,;;'ol-'';'-';
Place : Panaji.
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